Effects of stirring and sparging on cultured hybridoma cells.
The response of hybridoma cells to fluid shear caused by stirring and sparging has been investigated in a 2-L turbine-agitated bioreactor. Viable cell count, lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release, and antibody secretion were measured over the course of batch culture experiments under varied conditions of stirring and gas sparging. The effectiveness of Pluronic F68 as a protective agent in sparged cultures was also studied. Growth was found to be unaffected by stirring of the culture under surface aerated conditions, but gas sparging had a significant detrimental effect on growth and antibody production. The effect of sparging was reduced when cultures were supplemented with Pluronic at a level of 0.4% (w/v). Experimental data were analyzed through formulation of models for LDH release and antibody production. Rates of cell lysis could be estimated by correlating extracellular LDH levels through the model for LDH release. The lysis rate estimated for sparged conditions was sufficiently large to approximately account for the observed decrease in the specific growth rate of the culture. The presence of Pluronic apparently interfered with the LDH release mechanism, so precise estimation of lysis rates under these conditions was not possible. Sparging was found not to have a detrimental effect on antibody production in cultures without Pluronic added. Specific antibody production rates in cultures supplemented with Pluronic were about 25% higher than in sparged cultures without Pluronic added.